Springfield Community Primary School
Oxford Road, Burnley, BB11 3HP
Telephone: 01282 437277

website: www.springfieldcps.lancs.sch.uk
Headteacher: Mrs Samaira Nasim
17th September 2019
Dear Parents/carers
We are very excited to announce that as with previous years we are again organising a three-day residential trip to
the Kingswood Centre, Colomendy, Wales for our Year 6 children.
For parents who are new to Kingswood, they are a leading residential activity centre provider, responsible for
delivering safe and rewarding educational programmes to over 130,000 children every year. By combining many
National Curriculum-linked modules with thrilling outdoor and indoor adventure activities, this trip is sure to
provide your child with a wealth of new experiences outside of the classroom.
Residential courses organised by the school are, of course, an optional but invaluable part of the National
Curriculum. Pupils benefit hugely from the experience, both educationally and socially and I feel certain that the
Adventure Choice programme which we have chosen this year will prove to be both enjoyable and very worthwhile.
We would like to offer this opportunity to the Year 6 children. The trip will take place from Friday 3rd July to
Sunday 5th July 2020. The cost of the visit will be £80.00 per child if they are not eligible for free school meals, or
£50.00 if they are eligible. This cost includes return travel by coach, full board, accommodation and a full
programme of activities. To confirm our booking, an initial non-refundable deposit of £20.00 with the consent slip
will be required by Friday 4th October 2019- if you would like your child to take part.
Please note that if we do not get a response with a deposit of £20.00 by 04/10/19, we will assume that you do
not wish for your child to attend. Furthermore, please be advised you will not be able to book a place for
your child on this trip after this date.
We will be arranging a parent’s meeting closer to the trip to present to you in more detail, the exciting range of
activities available at our destination of choice. In the meantime, if you wish to find out more about the ethos of
Kingswood, their programmes and safety information please visit www.kingswood.co.uk.
Thank you for your continued support.
Yours Sincerely,

Mrs S Nasim
Head teacher

Please return to the office
KINGSWOOD TRIP- COLOMENDY (3rd – 5th July 2020)
I give/do not give (please circle) permission for my child______________________________ to attend the Y6
residential to Kingswood from Friday 3rd July- Sunday 5th July 2020.
I enclose a non- refundable deposit of £20.00 towards the trip to secure his/her place.
Parent/Carer signature ____________________________________ Date ________________________

